Prague
music & orchestra
Our Prague tour offers the fantastic

educational highlights

opportunity to be coached by the

•

Workshop with the Czech Philharmonic Orchestra.

•

Go to a performance of Don Giovanni at the

Czech Philharmonic Orchestra and
learn about western classical and folk
music traditions.

Puppet Theatre.

cultural highlights
•

Day trip to the historical spa city of Karlovy Vary.

•

City tour of Prague taking in the sights of Prague Castle,
Charles Bridge, Old Town Square, Municipal House and

what will students do?

a cruise down the Vlatava River.

Students will enjoy a half day workshop with the Czech
Philharmonic Orchestra in the Czech Republic’s finest
concert hall and meet some of its players. They will explore

what is included in the package?
•

Airport transfer

of its composer, Antonin Dvorak, and find about the local

•

Accommodation (various standards available)

tradition of mechanical music-making devices at the

•

All internal transport

Hořovice Chateau. They will see the original art nouveau

•

All entrance fees for listed attractions and activities

•

Food

the fascinating musical history of the city through the lives

organ at Municipal House and spend an evening at the
local puppet theatre.

what will students learn?
Students will have the chance to explore a rich and varied
music making history, both through practical tuition and
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through the exciting history of Prague’s composers. They will
get to enjoy musical experiences, both as performer and
audience and will learn something about the ideas behind
the music they play and hear.

Tours, itineraries and advertised attractions may vary depending on availability,
time of booking and age group of students. Before any legally binding contract
is entered into, an exact programme of tours, prices and what’s included will be
agreed with the client.

